
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Thomas Towoy, a boy 15 years old. from Stow-
art, Lu, was severely hurt on the North Pier
yesterday morning by being struck by a chain
attached toa vessel.

A boy 7 years old, named Patrick McLaughlin,
irbose parents live at No. 93 Maxwell street, fell
into tho slip near Twelfth street bridge and was
drowned yesterday at 4:30 o'clock.

Tbeday after Dr. Moss was removed from the
Presidency of the University he received a
postal card aa follows: Grace, Mercy and
Peace!!”—Florence McCarthy.

Tbe temperature yesterday, aa observed by
Maniese, optician, 88 Madison street (Tribune
building), was, at Ba. xn., 68 degrees; 10 a. m.,
74; 12 ttu, 58; 3p. m., 80; Bp. m., 7L

Tho Chicago Plate and Bar Mill Company
announces that it will resume business at an
early day. It baa settled with its laborers, and
lim entered into an agreement with its creditors.

Axel Fcroberg, a boy of 17 years, was acci-
dentally drowned in tho Jake, attbe foot of In-
diana htrcct, yesterday afternoon. The body
was recovered and taken to tbe residence of his
mother, No- 307 West Erio street.

Capt. Bailey, tbe bead of a private police force
<m the South Sido basinet centre, is accused by
Charles Green, a prisonerawaiting trial, of mak-
ing an arrangement with him whereby be was
to receive from $5 to £25 for each till-tapper
whom be would name and identify to him.

HenrvWinters, the young man arrested night
before lastat No. 32 West Madison street while
attempting to pass a counterfeit 65 bill on tho
National Bank of Cauton, 111., was held to bail
yesterday in the sum of 81.000 by United States
Commissioner Hojuo, to appear at the District
Court for trial.

An old man named Abraham Tourtellotte, 70
years of age, living with his son at No. 161* But-
terfield street, attemptedsuicide yesterday's.ter-
noon at 2 o'clock by shooting himself in tbe ab-
domen with a revolver. No cadse has been as-
signed fortbeact. Dr. Simon wascalled to attend
him, andpronounced his wound dangerous.

Miss E. VTaliwork, one ofSouth Chicago's most
popular belles, residing at thecorner of Thirty-
eighth street and Forrest avenue, was the recip-
ient of one of the finest and most elaborate sur-
prise partiesof tbo season last Friday evening.
The gathering was one of the largest and most
enthusiastic kind, and all bad a merry rims until
long aftermidnight

About 6 o'clock last evening a runaway horse
attached to a buggy ran into a vehicle contain-
ing Mrs. Margaret Curtin, Mrs. Mary Maxwell,
and three children of the lastnamed lady, at tbe
corner of Halsted and Lake streets, and threw
them all out Mrs. Curtin and one of the chil-
dren wore severely hnn. They were attended
by Dr. McCullough, and afterwards taken to
thoir homes.

At an adjourned meeting of tbe Chicago
Academv of Design, held yesterday afternoon,
it was moved by Mr. J. Boy Boberteoo that the
artists of Chicagobe invited to a joint meeting
vdth theChicago Academy of Design, at Academy
liuilding. Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, to ar-
range for tbe exhibition of Chicago art in the
Inter-State Exposition, and to appoint the nec-
essary Committee of Arrangement. Theresolu-
tion was unanimouslyearned. “

Mr. J. K. Lake, tbo enterprising and efficient
Superintendent of the West Chicago Bailway
Company, baa reduced the running time of tbe
Van Daren street line from nine to rax minutes.
TYnen tbe line first started tberunning time was
twenty minutes, and under Mr. Lake's manage-
ment tbo time Has been rod need to a reasonable
limit. Arrangements have also been made with'
H. G. Richmond's line of 'bases to connect
with tbe termination of the street car lines
on their way to Central Park.

Aproooe of the importation of ice from more
xiortbefn points, an interesting andexciting dis-
cussion has sprung up among ice-dealers, one
party that ice frozen in tbe latitude of
Chicago is not as cold and will not wear nearly
so well as ice manufactured at Mackinac. A
match for 81.000 a side has been made, each
party to expose an e<iuai amount of ice to the
sun and air on conditions precisely alike, and
the man whose ice holds oat tbe longest to take
ihe stakes. The day aod place of tho match
will soon be announced, and, as tbe referee Bays.
“Heaven help tbe customers of the one that
loses and has to get 81,000 back so late in the
season.**

Napoleon Bonaparte and Frederick the Great
■were famous simff-takera and incomparable
Generals. Fred Grimm, of the SiaaLs-Zeitunq,
as not a General, bat be is a voracious snuff-
consumer. Thecapacity of bis nostrils is im-
mense. Some time ago a dishonest person in
the Council Chamber stole his receptacle. A
few of the Aldermen, and others around the
City-Hall, made restitution to Mr. Giimm last
evening by presenting him with a very
beautiful silver snuff-box, rained at SSO.
The recipient returned thanks in brief
but feeling terms. Crock McVickar did the pre-
sentation business. Fred offered the donors a
pinch all around, which the? graciously accept-
ed. Tom Foley eaya that the hurricane in bis
parlors equaled the squall in which Donaldson
and Gmnwood are supposed to have lost their
lives.

The monthly report of the Hospital for Wom-
en and Children, corner of Adams and Paulina
streets, is as follows: Number of oatients treat-
ed In the Hospitalduring July, 54; dispensary,
110; outside cases, 7. Total, 171. The dona-
tions received were: Through Mrs. T.
B. Blackatone—Mr. John Crerar, $100;
Hr. T. B. Blackstone, $100; Mrs.
Blackstone, 20 yards of towelling. Through
Mrs. E. G. Hall—Mr. aA. Kent, $25 ; A. H.
Oudmore (merchandise), $25; Illinois Hite Sav-
ing Institution, S2O ; City National Bank, sls ;

Mr. C. B. Sawyer, $lO : J. a Tarbell A Co.,
towelling. Through Mrs. J. C. Hilton—Flint,
Thompson A Co., $25; George M. Pullman.$25;
Mr. James Morgan, $lO ; Mr. Sydney Myers,
$lO ; cash, $2. Through Mrs. D. A. Gage—Mr.
Win Dexter, S2O ; Traders’ National Bank, S2O;
Hr. H. C. Goodrich, S2O; Mr. F. a Peabody,
$lO. Through Mrs. McGregor Adams—
Hr. Henry Durand, $25; Mr. Thomas Chord,
$105; Joyce, Cunningham A Co- merchandise.
Through Mrs. W. W. Strong—Chair. SO.
ThroughMrs. N. H. Knapp—Merchandise from
Frank Sturges A Co., Markley. Ailing A Co.,
Stevensou. von Scb&ack A Bezd, W. F. Ather-
ton, Perrier Bros- Clacins A Co., aod P. £. Mer-
rill, one-half ton of coal. The lectures for
snrsee will begin the early part of September at
the Hoepi tab

Tbe wife of a well-known Board of Trade
jnan, residing on West Washington street, tn'tbe
vicinity of Union Park, when returning from a
drive a few days ago. m companywith a young
lady friend, was somewhat surprised to notice
tbe front door slightly ajar. Visions of the dis-
appearance of the silver-ware, dresses, and
-jewelry flashed through her mind, and. with the
agility of a High-School girl, she sprang
from tbe pbaetoo. and rnsbing frantically
into tbe bouse called the servants, who pressed
into service several of the neighbors. Tne
young lady, not wishing to bo outdone, and hav-
inga desire to distinguish herself, immediately
turned in an alarm, the result of which was to
bring upon the scene a squad of special police,
who. accompanied by tbe servant* and neigh-
bors, and led by the lady of tbe bouse, ascended
to the chamber* whoie they were astonished to
find only the ladv’s husband, who had'
jnst -p-.a on his slippers, and was in the
act of ligbtfioga cigar preparatory to taking bis
ease on the front steps, not thinking of the seri-
ous consequences likely to follow his leaving the
door open. At this point tbe fire department
Tint in anappearance, but, with the police, quiet-
ly wended their way home. In their fanny to
onoonntcr tbe supposed burglars, tbe ladies had
neglected to fasten tbe horse, which was, with
what remained of the phaeton, brought back to
the bouse in rather a dilapidated conditio i. The
reotlcman of tbe bouse has concluded that it is
rot advisaole to leave the front door open, par-
ticularly in the absence of his wife.

yKryziLsiTT or Chicago.
The question is often asked, in view of recentevents, is the work of instruction in the Dniver-

■mj to be carried on the next college year as
heretofore ? The following private letter, made
unbhe by permission, may. perhaps, be taken as
en answer to the above question:

Ujiiraasixr or Chicago, Aug. c.~Mt Dka*
JL: X was glad to hear from yon,and to leant that yon
Intended to be here next year. I hope myself tobecc the ground, with the greater part of the old Facnl-
Jrt and we shall all give yon a caxxlial welcome. Aflee*
ttoaately yours, Jakes B. Boise.

TUB AWKRJCA3C SOCIAL DtSTBICT COXPA2fT.
Anovel speculation has just been entered upon

by some wealthyand public-spirited residents of
Chicago, which in some of its features resembles
the American District Telegraph Company, and
in others, the Commissionaire enterprise. Peo-
ple know well that there are theatresand other
places of amusement where ladies are not ad-
mitted without male escorts; also that it is very
uncomfortable for a member of thegentler sex
so go unattended into a restaurant or similar
place of refreshment; also that much social
annovsooe frequentlyresults from the failure
of beaux to appear at the appointed
iaa t&L gjpwt their bailee to the

church, theatre, orother place of amoeemeot,
Alt this annoyance the Directors of the A. S. 1).
Co. piopofeo to avoid or remove by a simple and
comparatively inexpensive process. Tuey will
have offices in tho residence parts of the city
connected by electric wire with the houses of
Bunsorioers, and by touching a email iverv* knob
tho young lady can have an escort provided for
her in a fewminutes. Each subscriber should
state in advance what style of young man best
matches her complexion and style, and, as tho
circular happilv and originally remarks. *• From
grave to gay, from lively to severe, all tastes wnl
be suited.” Escort-stands, nomoihing like
hack-stand*, will be provided before
the Tivoli and similar places, and
all the theatres, arid a lady who
wantsa gentleman escort can have him on
moot of his expenses and a moderate tariff by
the hour. Escorts to church and theatre aDo
furnibhed on demand. Youngmen provided with
whom to flirt viciously when it is desired to stir
up a sluggish lover to theextent of proposing;
also (with irreproachable horsesand turnouts),
to take ladies oat for drives; also, handsome,
devoted, and wealthy strangers whom the sub-
scribers can palm off upon “the girls as their
fellows from a distance whom they met at the
watering-place or at boarding-school. hen a

fiance cannot keep his appointment with his
fiancee from any reason, such as business
down-town, or haying to go and see a

bo can sendan escort toapologize and do
the agreeable in his place; thus many fatal mis-
understandingswill, it ib thought, be happily pre-
vented. The young men whom the company
will constantly keep in stock will be of the most
desirable pattern, physically, socially, and mor-
ally, and no expense will be spared w furnish-
ing them. Thev will have the manners and
grace of a dancing-master, happily combined
with the repose and brilliancy of a wig-block.
Theirback-hair will be done likea hotel clerk a,
and they will be fitted with mustaches (or side-
whiskers, according to order) of marvelous gloa-
fliuesfl andluxuriance. Altogether, as the cir-

cular says, “the A. S. D. Co. propones to fill a
great social want at a comparatively trifling ex-
ronso. and to that end pledges its energy and
promises tie efforts." Thera is believed to bo
millionsin iw

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
r.itmfr House—W. C. Tipple, St. Lools; Allan Hib-

bard. ruilsdelphia; J*. C. Grave*, New York ; J.M.
Palin. Memphis ; A French, Pittsburg; D. B. Madge,
New York; J. B. Cooper, Torodo; John Borden,
Philadelphia; H, B. Pomeroy, Toledo ; J.E. Cooiidgc,
Omaha; C. Steele, New Orleans; David May, Lin-
coln ; C. 8. Seyton, Ontario; J. J. Hogan, Boston ;J.
F. Pierce. Canada; \V. H. Brower. Boston ;C. H.
Swectser, Denver; T, J, Bogy, Montana; J. N.Litton,
St Louis; S. W.Dorsey, Arkansas; J. W. Rowntrcc,
New York; J. D. Brigham, Lake Superior: H. S.
NelL Missouri GrandPacific—John R. Kimball,
Now York; W. H. Stubblefield, Mississippi; C. D.
Strong, Springfield; S. 8. Jack, Pittsburgh; J. B. Mc-
Dowell, Vicksburg: C. B. Caulfield. Hartford; A
Taplev, Cincinnati; B. D. Babcock, Cleveland; Dr.
Herach, Corpus Christ!. Texas; W. W. Clark, Geor-
gia; H. D. Walbridge, .Toledo; w. D.
Richardson, Springfield Sherman House—
Edward C. Kemble, New York; H. Van Voorlises,
Ohio * H. S. Neal, Ohio; Louis Bratnard, St. Albans,
Vt.: A Gurley, Pulaski; Gen. J. C, Fitzger-
ald, GrandHaven; J.B.Gibson, Pittsburg; R. Lich-
tenstein. Rochester; J. A Witte, St. Louis; C. C,
Blake, Decatur; J. W. Mauler, Nashville; E. Blanch-
ard. Detroit; Georg© Sanford, Crown Pdat ...I're-
wont House—C, H. Hobart. lowa City: H. C. Barrows,
New York; E. M. Halmeley, New Orleans; F. W.
Roby. New York; E.F. Hopkins. New York ; G. B.
Horton, Brooklyn; AndrewE. Elmore, Fort Howard;
Dr. Horace Enos, Milwaukee; R. H. TVamley, New Or-
leans; TV. H. Hamilton, Pittsburg; S. Bauer, San
Frsndseo; E, A Giles, Washington; William Mit-
chell. Winona,

THE TURNER CASE.
yn. bABNCH’s ARGUMENT.

The Turner forgery case occupied the Crim-
inal Court again yesterday. The court-room was

well filled daring the entire day, and the audi-
ence was of high order, including several minis-
ters, many prominent business men, and a fair
representation of the legal fraternity, who bad
been drawn hither to listen to the argu-
ments, which were expected to be especially
able from the legal talent employed and
the money behind the advocates of either

. side of the case. In the nature of things Mr.
Barnnm was entitled to the opening argument,
which he commenced about 9 o’clock. He start-
ed out with a defense of Jleed, who had testified
that he forged the particulardeed in Question at
the instance of Turner, and endeavored to build
him up, as well as his evidence, in the estima-
tion of the jury. He theu presented the deeds
and compared the signatures of those alleged
to be forged with the genuine, taking particu-
lar pains' to show the capacity of Reed for
suph work from the implements found in bis
possession, and therefrom deduced theidea that
he had committed the forgeries in question for
Turner.

Establishing this point to bis own satisfaction,
he proceeded to dwell upon the lawbearing on
the case, bolding that Tumor knew that the
deeds were forged when they came into his
possession, and, as a consequence, was guilty
of the crime alleged against him in
the eve of the law. Ho held that
Reed had turned State's evidence to enjoy
the immunity the law gave him, and that if be
bad not testified as ho did be could not have
been tried under the indictment against him, be-
cause theoffense for whichhe was indicted had
been committed outside of the County. Hepce
be reasoned tbat Reed bad no object iu swearing
falsely, and his evidence being daly corroborated
must stand.

Themorning hour having expired the Court
took a recess until 9 o’clock.

Upon the reassembling of the Court Mr.Bor-
num resumed, following up a review of ’the evi-
dence and the history of the deeds alleged to be
forged. He dwelt at length upon theletters ad-
ducedby the defense to establish the age and
possession of the deeds, and completed ois ar-
gument about 7 o’clock, having spoken nearly
nine hours.

Mr. Sweetwill reply to-morrow, to be follow-
ed by Mr. Stone. Mr. Barnum will close the
ease when tbe end is reached, but at adjourn-
ment it was expected that tbe arguments would
not be completedbefore Tuesday at noon.

At tbe conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Barnum
was shown a copy of the Evening
wherein tbe following language concluded the
report of tbe Turner case:

That theresult will be on acquittal, nobody, unless
it be Mr.Barnum, has any doubt.

After reading tbe.report, be remarked to the
Court that he should have that paper attached
for contempt, which, of course, will make the
“old reliable ” nervous.

THE POLICE WAR.
WANDEUINO SHERIDAN.

The Police Commissioners seem loth to re-
sign the easy independence, the exceptional
luxuries, and tbe habitual indulgence of their
past official life, for one of more commonplace
and uninteresting routine in private life. But
out of humiliation at having been caught nap-
ping, they forbear to bang around tbeir old quar-
ters to any great extent. Yesterday morning,
when Commissioner Sheridan came down town,
be drove np to the usual hitchiog-plaoe in tbe
alley beside tbe windowslookingin on his former
quarters. Tbe window was opportunely open,
and be pat his head inside to see how Colvin
and bis men cleaned up. Calciminere and paint-
ers were too busily at work to notice tbe intru-
sion, and, evenafter he had spoken, they did
not recognize the man who essayed to direct
them in their work.

44 At it already,”my boys?" said he. 44 Do it
op nicely, my boys; I think tno woodwork will
look good in dark colors.** He retired and
walked around to the oomdor. and amused
himself by trying the door leading to the
room. To bis surprise it yielded, to the touch,
andhe entered. Back and ruin on all sides of
him entirely crushed the idea which flashed
throughhis brain of bouncing the whitewashes
and seizing the castle in the same manner in
which it was wrested from him, and accordingly
he departed and went into Sunt. Behm's room.

Alter saluting each other, Mr. Belun Tcntored
to ask about their difficulties of yesterday.
44 There seems to be some misunderstanding
about whether the Boardof PublicWorks issued
theorder to clean ont your rooms yesterday or
not,** said ho to Sheridan. 44 Ton asked me
about it yesterday, and I told you bow it was.**

Sheridan—l went to the Board of Public
Works yesterday, and they referred me to you,
and you in turn referred me to the Board of
Public Works again. All that I wanted to do
was to fix the responsibility.

Behm—Well, all there is about it is thin : The
Mayordirected CommissionerThompson to fit
up the room. When be found that he could not
gel inhe came tome and I gavehim a key which
Sim Prince had given me, I put men to guard
the door. In all of this 1 was simply acting ac-
cording to orders.

This ended the conversation, for SopL Ttahm
vanished in his privateapartment.

Sheridan went over .to his friend Onahan's
office, opposite the City Halt, and awaited the
arrival of his brother Commissioners. In the
afternoon they visited their lawyers, Messrs.
Fuller & Smith, and after a long consultation
left them. The Commissioners appear to be in
good humor, and are feeling confident that the*
will soon rebocnpy their regenerated offices.

During the day the Superintendent's quarters
were exceedinglyQuiet. Marshal Dunlaphad gone
to GenevaLake and left word that be would not
return until Monday. Tbs Bqpariatondaatheld

a conference with tha Captains of tbs Tarions
districts yesterday afternoon on the subject of
incresomg tbs night ,orc*-

a-recd that it ought to be increased, and ao-
cordfficly an orderto that affect wasshorUy after
drafted, hoc

°

was w.thbeld from publication.
Tho Comptroller stilt retains the salsnea of the
Comra.eaioneni. and .a awaiting an opinion from
the Lair Department on tho sabiecU Tbns tbs
matter ends for the present, and with it pmba-
blv end all personal encounters bmvrcon tns
I'olico Board and tho other ort. authorities.

COUNSEL'S OPINIO.*!.
A reporter called upon Melville W. nai-

ler laet evening to ascertain what course
he was going to pursue, as the at-
mraov of tho oastod Police Commissioners.
Tho reporter was welcomed with the imuns-
tion that there was nothing now in the city
imbroglio, so far os ho knew. In reply to Ques-
tions, however, he «ixt»d that ho considered the
action ot tho authorities in displacing tho Com-
missioners as a fortunate circumstance, -they

had been hanging on to their office under
difficulties, not for the sake of the office or toe

Ear, hut aa a mat tor of duty; but now that they

ad Been d solaced by force, their ambi-
tion was partially gratified,—at least it
could not be said of them that they volan tardy
surrendered, or that ia any of thoir acts they
countenanced orrecognized the legality of the
actionof ihe city authorities in assuming to en-
force the provisions of ihe act of 18i2. no re-
garded the trouble between the Board and the
Mayor

AT AN END roll THE PRESENT,
anduntil the question as to the legality of the
charier to be soot to the Supreme Court bad
be-o decided. The Commissioners were In a
happiermood thanat anv time since tho com-
mencement of the trouble, for the reason that
thev hadbeen ejected from a most disagreeable
position, thus saving them the humiliation of
Barrendering. They wore no* .1“the decision as to the legality of the chartereleo-
tion was rendered in September, to step back to
their positions. If they bad given no their office
voluntarily, tho case would have boon far differ-
ent. Ho did not regard them as ousted
bv law bat ejected by force, and
while ho denied that they were not yet Police
Commissioners, admitting, for the sake of argu-
ment, all that waa claimed by the city authori-
ties. -thev were entitled to thoir payup to the
time of the City Marshal entering upon Tils du-
ties. lie regarded the office of City Matsbal as
succeeding the Board under tho law, and was
not a little astonished that such a man aa Mr.
Dunlap should accept the office under tho cir-
cnmscances. He thought be could see behind
and beyond tho whole affair a political move-
ment, and was afraid that Dunlap, with his
hands completely tied by ordinance*, waa being
used, while it was barely possible that in such
use no mean advantages were being taken of
him.

PERILS OF INTERVIEWERS.
x visit to pikkeuton’s office.

Yesterday afternoon a Tribunereporter went
to the office of Mr.Allen Pinkerton for the pur-
pose of getting that gentleman’s opinion on Bil-
ly Forrester’s statement relative to the Nathan
murder. Upon entering tbe office, a fussy, con-
sequential little chap buetled up to him and in
loud, pompous tones inquired his business.

•« I wish to see Mr. Allen Pinkerton, ”answered
tbe reporter.

....

*• You can’t see him. What do von want with
him?” said the little mao, getting furious at the
evasive answer.

« My business is withMr. Pinkerton himself,"
responded the reporter.

“ Well, you can’t see him. Mr. Pinkerton
won't see any one. Tell mo what you want.”

•*1 wish to sse Mr.Pinkerton on business con-
nected with The Tribune, and you wifi oblige
mo by conveying that message to him,” the re-
porter said, in reply, wondering who tbe dimin-
utive fire-eater was.
“ Ob, you are a newspaperman,'are you ?”

continued be in a snappish way. “What do you
want ? Come in hero,” and with tbat ho dragged
the writerinto a private office.

Not wishing to gratify the fellow’s curiosity,
if it conld be avoided, the reporter repeated bis
request to see Hr. Pinkerton. But bis lit tie
lordship insisted that besbocld not see that gen-
tleman, and once more demanded his business.
On again being refused, ho broke out with :

** I tell you Hr. Pinkerton won’t see you, and
that’s enough ; be has given orders for all re-
porters to ne kicked down stairs.”

“ Indeed ! ” ejaculated the news gatherer.
“Yes !” bebawled excitcdl?; “but lam too

much of a gentleman to do it.”
“ So I perceive,” agreed the reporter, at the

same time admiring the daringcomparison these
words suggested.
“You see,”he said, propitiated by the report-

er’s remark, “we. caunot be bothered with re-
porters round here: they are apt to spoil our
plans. Now, what do you want ? Ican serve you
as wellas Mr. Pinkerton.”

The reporter hardly knew how to apply the
last clause, and, fearing tbat it might perchance
refer to pedal exercise of an undesirablecharac-
ter, stated bis business.

“Oh, that’s all; is it? Mr. Pinkerton don’t
take any stock in Forrester’s story. He sent out
for a number of copies of the Times this morn-
ing, but at once countermanded the order, say-
ing the thing didn’t amount toa d n.”

“Well,” suggested the reporter, “couldn’t
yon allow Mr. Pinkerton to tell me that him-
self.”

“No, you can’t see him,” the little man re-
sponded.

••Then give mo yonr name please, so that the
statement may "have something substantial
about it. ”

“Nevermind myname, you don’t wan’t to get
my name in tbe papers.” the pompous underling
replied excitedly, u if you publish anything of
that sort in my name, the old man will go for
me, and you will regret it.”
“I would be sorry,” said the writer, mentally

noting the loophole in tbe fellow’s importance,
“ to prejudice your position after the courteous
treatment I have received at yonr bands. But
you see the necessity of my seeing Mr. Pinker-
ton. Cannot you, as a fayifr to me, prevail up-
on that gentleman to give me an audience? I
will stand the risk of being kicked down stairs.”
“Well, don’t you say anything about what has

passed between us. and 1 will let you see him at
4 o’clock.”

Tnereporter gratefully thanked him for this
favor, and pledged himself to Keep silent, of
coarse with a mental reservation.

TUB SECOND VISIT.
Upon approaching the office at the appointed

time tbe reporter came across the representative
of a German morning paper, who was on the
same track. The latter was hastily pot in pos-
session of tbe facts as related above, and tbe
twain ascended the stairs together, not without
serious forebodings as to tbe probable result of
their visit. The German reporter asked for Mr.Pinkerton, whereupon a hoary-headed old
bookkeeper named Horne, in a man-
ner not at ail unlike that described
above, replied first, be could not be seen, and,
second, thathe was not in. tieveral pertinent
questions were pat by tbe reporter in a cour-
teous tone, bat the bookkeeper proved as
irascible aod overbearingas the fnesv little chan
already described, who wasseated at a desk busy
with bis clerical duties. He soon became aware
of tbe presence of tbe reporters, andasked Tax
Tribune man if he was still on the same busi-
ness, to which question ho received a civil

reply in tbe affirmative. This served as a
hint to Mr. Horne, who opened
out on the reporters in an ungentle-
manly strain, to say the least of it.His stock of vituperatives, by no means a smallone, exhausted, he wound up by ordering the
journalists out of the room, accompanying the
orderby sundry threatening gestures,winch were
supplemented by sundryothers on thepart of tbe
fussy little chap, whose nameit was ascertained
is Robertson or Bobinson. The reporters, to
avoida scene, left, with a promise to call Mr.Pinkerton's attention towhat bad occurred.

These incidents are by no meansuncommon.
Almost every newspaper man in the city has re-ceived ruffianly treatment from the employee at
this office. The place isacquiring such an un-
enviable reputation for bearish manners that tbe
public are chary of going near. It is about tima
Mr. Pinkerton issued instructions to his under-
lings to keep civil tongues in their heads.

THE COAL EXCHANGE.
A meeting of the Chicago Coal Exchange was

held in their rooms. Metropolitan Block, yester-
day afternoon, President Goit in the chair.

The following report, which explainsitself,
was presented:

Your Committee, appointed to confer with the Soft
Coal Exchange, bee leave tomake thefollowing report:
We recommend that they be allowed the nee ofour rooms Monday and Friday evenings, enpayment of one-third of the current expenses.
We also recommend that the soft coalreceived here bylake be sold only to those dty retail dealers who are
** list dealers,” as reported by the Soft Coal Exchange,
at any price less than the regular retail prices, pro-
vided the Soft Coal Exchange will wwt » guaranteeunder expulsion from the recognized 41 list dealers •that they will not in any case edl or deliver any in-
ferior quality of coal.

After seme discussion, thereport was adopted
as read.

The followingwasalso submittedand ;

The Committee, to whom was referred the cuuaun-oication of the retail dealers, have thoroughly can-vassed the question and recommend the following as a
suitable reply;

To the Chicane Retail Coat mtd Wood Deaten:Yota oomauaioattm of Jblt&haa betanertredsad
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carefully considered. At thepresent high cost of coal
East, it is impossible for those who purchase their
coal by cargo to allow any discount to yon from retail
prices, as at present established, without loss
to themselves, and we feel that to add any-
thing to tbs retail prices for the purpose of
allowing a margin of profit to yon would be unjust to
the public and injurious to the trade. We are, there-
fore, compelled tosay to you: equip yourselves, as
w»are obliged to, for tha purpose of handling coal.
Boy your ou*i a* we do, and yon will be admitted to
tais Exchange on tha same basis as any other mem-
bers.

Questions then arose and were discasn*d
which were purely technical, and bad no public
interest.

TheExchange adjourned for one week.

LOCAL LETTERS.
DAVIS A. QAUE.

To the Editor of The Chicaao Tribune,
Chicago, Aug. 7. —lt has noon a source of sur-

prise to the many friends of David A. Gage that
no denial of the charges of embezzlement, fraud,
and theft has been made in his behalf, and that
the public should have been allowed to suppose
for so long a time that no defense could be of-
fered against them. There probably is no other
gentleman in the city who has so extended an
acquaintance and who has so large a number of
friends, who have thought it no disgrace to be
considered friends of a gentleman so universally
esteemed for honor, integrity, generosity, and
the numberless good traits thatcombine to make
up thecharacter of a straightforward, honorable
mao; and they cannot believe that after living
among them so many years, and showing such
honorable traitsof character, bo could have sud-
denly proved himself a knave. They think it
dot only improbable, but almost impossible, that
he should have misappropriated public money,

It has appeared strange to me that the
controllers of the leading newspapers of this
city, all ef whom havebeen accounted his friends,
and all of whom 1 venture to say still believe in
his integrity, should have bean content to allow
their columns to contain from day to day articles
in which be is denounced as embezzler and
thief, without making some attempt to discover
whether or not there could be no statement or
defense made by Mr. Gage.

Thesettlement of accounts between Mr. Gage
and thecity being in court, there would be no
benefit derived from discussing the legal ques-
tions here, and I have neither the ability nor
inclination to attempt it, Mr. Gage will bavo to
abide the result, whatever it may be. But to
many people the fact that he has been Treasurer,
and that there is a claim made that ho has not
turned over all his trust to his successor in
office, seems sufficient evidence that ho has been
corrupt, and they seem to understand that he
must be guiltyof peculation, wnether or not he
should succeed in avoiding the settlement
through the shrewdness of his attorneys and
technical legal points. *

Mr. Gage claims that in point of fact be was
the agent of the city, and was authorized and in-
structed to invest its funds as his judgment
should tell him would bo best and safest; that
this arrangement was entered into by himself
apd the Common Council; that it was made in
good faith, prompted solely by a desire to so in-
vest (ho city moneys as to obtain the highest
interest with the greatest safety, that there was
no job in it, no ring, no steal, neither Mr. Gage
nor any one else expecting to make moneybv so
doing; that by this arrangement be deposited
the public moneys in too prominent banks
of the city, dividing tbe same as
seemed most proper and convenient,
at one time money being on deposit witheight-
een different bauks : that in makiog such de-
posits he was not unduly influenced by friend-
ship or favoritism ; that be took bonds from the
different banks for the protectionof the city
and himself, which wore considered perfectly
good, and so pronounced by some of tbo most
conservative men in the city, each bond being
signed, oy men considered worth at least
$1,000,000 in the aggregate ; that these banka
wore to pay per cent interest, and
Ur. Gage was to turn over to the city
4 per cent; that up to the time of the
panic in the fall of 1573 these banks were
universally considered sound, and tbe bonds be-
lievedto bo perfectly good, and that he was jus-
tified in believing the public interests properly
protected by tbe precautions taken and the
safeguards used ; that all ot this was done by
him not only with the knowledge and consent,
but with tbe absolute approval, of tbeCity Coun-
cil and its Finance Committee; and that, instead
of cousure, he received applause for so doing,
aud for paying over to the city tbe interest.

Now, it certainly does not seem right that Mr.
Gage should bo held accountable for tbe money
so deposited, and should be obliged to hear tbe
losses incurred by tbe banks that went under in
tbe panic of 1873. Whatever benefit was to be
derived from each deposits in the way of profit
or interest was to go to tho city ; it was not
heedless, reckless speculation for bis own profit
thatinduced him to loan the money to these
banks; their failure was tbe result of a financial
storm thatcarried thousands of careful eafo.bnsi*
ness men to tbe bottom, which came suddenly and
could not have been anticipated by him, any
more than it was by others, lie also claims that,
bad he been permitted, be coaid have collected
these claims long before this time, but that the
city has taken possession of them and sued tbo
banks andbondsmen in its own name, thus do-
barring him from realizing upon them.

The loans made by Mr. Gage upon the River-
side bonds have been severely criticised, but
when viewed iu tbe light of all the facts do not
seem to be deserving of such terrible censure.
The most of .these loans were made before tbe
fire, when the Riverside Company wasin tbe full
tide of successful operation, making magnificent
improvementsand selling lota, and eveiy one be-
hoved in Riverside as tbe most beautiful, as well
as most successful, suburb of Chicago. Before
loaning tho money Mr. Gage consulted sev-
eral of the prominent bankers of the
city, who approved of tbe loan. The law
expressly authorized loaning the city funds
upon real estatesecurity. Tbebonds covered a
large number of blocks and lots, and were not
excessive in amount as the property was then
valued. Mr. Gage considered them first-class
security, but took them as collateral two for one,
and that theywere accounted good securities is
assured by the fact that tho sale of tbe whole
issue at 95 cents on the dollar was arranged, and
was not consummated only because the great fire
of October, 1871, gave tbe banker other uses for
his money. The fire and the panic have yery
much reduced tho value of these bonds, so that
they are not worth the amount loaned npon
them, and Mr. Gage is expected to take them
and make good tbo loss.

Very many persons are willing to admit that
Mr, Gage ought not be made responsible for
tho loss resulting from the bank failures, be-
cause be was directly authorized to make the de-
posits by the Conncil and its FinanceCommit-
tee, and because tbo failure of tbebanks was
of a national calamity, but they think he ought
to pay over tbe interest because he was elected
upou that pledge. In reply to this Mr. Gago
says:
I admit having made that pledge. lam still willing

to fulfill it, but 1 loaned tho city money for the city’s
profit, not for my own profit. In order to get inter-
est on tbe money, Iwas obliged to moke loans. If I
didit without thehope of profit to myself, and as-
sumed •• to guarantee the return of both prin-
cipal

'

and interest, I certainly assumed a
risk and responsibility that was very unwise,
and very unlike the act of an ordinarily
srudent business I must have been crazy to
lave guaranteed the safety of an Investment of mill-
ions of dollarswithout expectation of profit, and then
have agreed to pay 4 per cent interest on it. I claim
thatI didnot so do,—lt was notat my risk. I didnot
expect toprofit by it, nor did I guarantee Its safety.
I simply agreed that I would, os instructed and
authorized by tho Council, loan tho city
funds to tbo best snd safest parties I could,
to the best of my knowledge and ability, and that I
would honestly turn over to the city au its moneys
and the Increase thereof. Idid so invest its money,
and lam willing to turn over all, and more than all
that 1 believe should in strict justice and equity be
demanded of me: but I ought not be forced to stand
the bad debts ana pay the interest. 1 loaned in good
faith dty money to tbe banks, and upon the security
ofRiverside bonds. I didthis as agent of tbe dty ;

let tbe dty take these claims, and I will pay tbe inter-
est, batI cannot stand the losses and pay interest too.

Th&fc it isan established role thatno one should
plead their own illegal acta for their own profit
or justification is undoubtedly true, bat when
we consider tb&t the loaning the city lands and
obtaining interest thereon was not a new system
introduced by Mr. Gage, bat one that had always
been acceptedas a matter of course, with the
single difference that the profits and interests
went into private pockets instead of the public
treasury, we most admit that precedent, eastern,
and use may be some little justificationiu this
case. 1 am' assured bvpersons familiar with the
management of the City Treasury for several
years past, that, should this interest account be
settled in tho usual wav between tho City Treas-
urer and the citr, Mr. Gage would bo entitled to
at least $500,(K>6 as intercet,and that after allow-
ing the city claim of interest therewould be due
Mr. Gage over $250,000. It is a fact wellknown
to those acquainted with dty finances that, even
if the dty should never receive one cent more
from Mr. Gage, it would be at least $200,000
better off than if the finances had been managed
as they were before, and have been since.

Of course we all know the necessity of guard-
ingpublic moneys, find circumscribing the acts
of officials having pecuniary trusts with rigid
laws, andI for one am not unwilling that Mr.
Qige’g pecuniary responsibility should be de-
monstrated in the courts; but as individuals,
judging and criticising (be actions of s friend,

acquaintance, and fellow-citizen, we ought to
distinguish between right ana wrong motives.
If Mr. Gage had, at the expiration of hi* t»rm
of office, been able to bare turned over to the
dtr all of its monera and a large amount of in-

teract and protit, everyone would have approved
and applauded. Mr. Gago would bavo been uni-
versally esteemed. and considered a noble-heart-
ed. paDlio-bOiiited, generous man, and a wise
financier; there would have been nothing said
about illegal acta. But. bad it not been for the
panic, Mr. Gage would have done all this, for
every one who knows him knows that his pride
was enlisted, and that ha coveted the praise and
esteem of the people of Chicago in connection
with his career os City Treasurer more than any-
thing elao in the wont!.

The real truth is, that Mr. Gage is the victim
of the two great public calamities, the fire and
the panic, which he could not foresee, and these
are the real causes of. not a defalcation, but of
the city bring obliged to suffer loss bt reason of
the investment of its funds. Mr. Gage is still,
as we have always believed him to te, an hon-
es!, honorable mao, who perhaps was a lUt:etoo
sanguine of his ability to leave a glorious of-
ficial record in a well-filled public treasury, but
ho is not corrupt, nor is he an embezzler or de-
faulter after the manner of Tweed, and it is an
outrage for the public press (as they have so fre-
quently done) to associate the names of these
two men who differ so entirely m everything
that constitutes manhood. A.

PAWNBROKERS AND THE BANKS.
To the Editor of The Chxeaao Tribune

Chicago, Aug.. 7.—lt has been aeeerted, by
persons who seemed to know the facts, that
much of the capital used by professional pawn-
brokers (who loan on pledge at 10 per cent a
month)and private bankers (pawnbrokers who
loan oo pledge at 5 aod G per cent per month),
as well as those who loan on furniture and
chattels at from 3 to 6 per cent per mouth,
comes out of tbe leading banks of this city—-
tbe banks receiviogdirectiy or indirectly a larger
profit from tnis source than ordinary loans.

Tbe bills of sale on chattel mortgages which
pawnbrokers and money-lenders receive from
their victims are taken to tbe bank, and, by
connivance with some officer in tbo bank, who
receives a liberal shore of the profits, put up aa
collateral, and money borrowed thereon at 10
per cenc. to be reloaned to poor people at from
38 to 120 per cent, according to circumstances.

Aknowledge of these facta will explain why
pawnbrokers and private money-lenders cau ob-
tain accommodation at the bank when merchants
and other business men, whom it is for the in-
terest of banks to encourage and sustain, have
to stand aside to wait for a more convenient
season. No fact isbetter established than that
bank officers sometimes speculate in the funds
of a bank, and exercise towards customers a
discrimination more partial thou just. South.

ANOTHER NUISANCE.
To theEditor of The Chicago Tribune.

Chicago. Aug. 7.—For some time past citi-
zens residing in tbe neighborhood of Halsted
aod Gardner streets have been complainingof
the filthycondition of on alley situated in tho
rear of their premises. The atenob arising from
this nuisance is aa disagreeable to tbe people in
this vicinity aa tbe oden of Bridgeport have
been to tha West Side residents. If it ia the
business of the city authorities to keep the
streets and alleys of Chicago in a good and
healthy condition, it is to bo hoped that they
may taka this matter in hand, and at once see
that tho nuisance is abated. A Resident,’

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Thera will bo a reunion meeting at Judge
Rogers’ court-room at 2 o’clock p. m. to-day.

Tbe August meeting of the Farragut Boat
Club will bo held to-morrow evening at the
Palmer House.

There will be a grand dramatic entertainment
at Maskcll Hall, Desplainesstreet, near Jackson,
Thursday and Fiiday evenings, for tbe benefit
of the poor, under the auspices of the St. Vin-
cent do Paul Society, by Lovell’sParlor Comedy
Company.

Tho meetingof the Dry Goods Clerks* Early-
Closing Association will be held to-day at Klare’a
Hall, 70 and 72 North Clark street, at 3 p. m.
All tbe members are requested to attend, as
businessof importance will ba transacted, and
tbo installation of officers will take place.

The C. W. C. T. U. hold a dailyprayer-meet-
ingin Lower Farwell Hall at 3 p. m. All are wel-
come. The loaders this week are as follows:
Monday, Mrs. Wilson; Tuesday, Mrs. Case;
Wednesday. Mrs. Rounds; Thursday, Mrs. Ken-
nott; Friday, Mrs. Jones; Saturday, Mrs. Ba-
rker.

The ladies ofSt. Paul’s Church, Hyde Park,
propose to give a grand moonlight fete in the
village park, at the foot of Oak street, Thurs-
day evening. The arrangements have been
completed for dancing, promenading, boating on
tho lake, and a general good time. A special
train will leave theCentral Depot at 8 o’clock,
returning at 12 o’clock, stopping at all the usual
stations.

In response to tbemanagers' appeal for funds
to carry ont tb&t best of charities, the floating
hospital, instituted for tho express benefit of
feeble aud sickly children of needy people, the
Noithweatorn Conservatory of Music, compris-
ing among its memberssome of the beat talent,
under the management ofMrs. Cummings, will
undoubtedly give a grand concert at 3lcCor-
mlck’s HallFriday evening. Aug. 20, and devote
tbe entire net proceeds to chat object.

There will be a meeting of all those in favor
of co-operating with tbe people of Canlebar,
Ireland, iu their effort toraise a monament over
the remains of the French soldiers who fell
fighting for Irish independence in 1793, held at
too Sherman House club-rooms Tuesday even-
ing, at 7:30 o’clock. The project baa a national
aspect, and shows the gratitude of the Irish to
those wholend them a helping band in their ef-
fort to regain their independence.

A meeting of the friends and admirers of the
Irish orator and patriot, the Hon. John O'Con-
nor Power. M. P., will ba held at the Grand
Pacific Hotel on nex| Thursday evening, at 8
o’clock, for tho purpose of making arrangements
in regard to hie coming visit to Chicago, etc.
Mr. Power, who is one of tbe ablest and
most distinguished members of tho British Par-
liament, sails from Qneenetown on tbo27ch inat.
for New York, where be will open what will cer-
tainly be a brilliant lectors course.

Tho picnic of the Caledonian Clnb has always
been considered the picnic of the season, audit
baa been determined tba} the gathering this year
shall form no exception to this role. The Scotch
games, tbe special centre of interest, will be
participated in by several of tbe most distin-
guished athletes of the States and Canada, near-
ly $409 being offered in prizes. This munifi-
cence on tbe part of the Clubwill insure a splen-
did exhibition of Scotch muscle. Bat what is
better than all, itwill he a family reunion, im-
propercharacters, whose presence very often
disgraces the gatherings of other societies, will
be rigidlv excluded, tbe Society having engaged
theservices of several detectives for that pur-
pose. Ladies can rest assured that blackguards
of eithersex will not be permitted to mar their
enjoyment.

THE CITY-HALL*
The Railroad Committee will meet aft 3 o'clock

Monday afternoon in the City Clerk's office.
Tbe Committeeon Streets end Alleys for the

North Division failed to meetyesterday for want
of a quorum.

Since his accessionto office, Snpt. Bailey has
issued 300 building-permits. At present he is
engaged incausing tbe removal of the frame
shanties opposite the City-HaU.

Owing to the forced abandonment of thecol-
lection of tbecity tax of 1874, for the present,
at least, it U probable tb*at a vast amount of
prospective improvements will be abandoned by
the Board of Public Works. Among these will
doubtless be a portion of tbe contemplated sew-
erage and water improvements and the total
abandonment of the Fullerton avenne conduit.
Nodefinite arrangements in this .respect have
yet been made, but they are all exceedingly
probable. Just what improvements will be
abandoned cannot be stated at this early day.
In view of this fact, and also in view of tbe
fact that the Fullerton avenne conduit would
naturally be one of the first improvements aban-
doned, Thomas Mackin, the contractor, author-
ized the reporters to assert that, if tbecontract
were awarded to him, he would accept in pay-
mentcertificatesbearinginterest until Juno, ld7ft.
He does this for the purpose of securing the
contract, as wellas for the purpose of showing
the city that its credit is yet good. Up to tbe
close of office-hours, the Board did not know
precisely what would bo done. Several of the
Aldermen had been in to confer with them onmatters in general, and the Board signified their
intention of advertising for no improvement*
other than those sanctioned by tbe ConocxL

TES nO£ WABDKfS.
Testorday afternoon Marshal Benner received

the following from the Mayor:
Tonare hereby notified that the tervloea of

Wardens McCarthy, Dunham,and Chapin an no km#*

«r required by tho City of CWpsijo. You will there-
fore »t once discharge them from duty.

You will pleme In fiture turn ovrp to Mr. M, B.
Bliley, Inspector of Buildings, all matter relating In
whatever pirtlcuiarti tho Inspector of Building*, that
odici&i having been appointed to performall duties ro-
uting thereto.

Tbe Chief forthwith issued an order in ac-
cordance with the above.

THE COUNTY BUILDING-

A majority of tbe County Board ware on a
visit to the Poor-Ho us 5 yesterday, and as a con-
sequence there was little of interestaround tbe
building.

County Clerk Liee is anticipating tbe new
work which Judge Wallace's decision in tbe
city tax case threatens to pat upon bis office.
If be is compelled to extend tbecity taxes along
with tbe State and county, he estimates that
SSOO wtU cover the expense.

Sheriff Aguew was vexed again yesterday
morning about tbe reference made in these
col ioins to the dirty condition of the Jail. In
tho afternoon be was quieter, and set about
superintending the cleaning of tbe yard, for
which be deserves credit. The trouble with
the Sheriff, which he will ultimately find out,
is not a want of disposition ro do everything
that is reasonableand right in the discharge of
bis official duties, so much as tbe fact that hifl
surroundingsare not what theyought to be.

CITY TAXES.

Tbeobjectors in tho city-tax cases were be-
fore Judge Wallace yesterday, as also thecoun-
sel for tbe city. In all of the cases where objec-
tions were file! tbe decision of a few daysago
was sustained. Before the judgment was finally
rendered, JudgeDicker offered in evidence the
ordinance authorizing tho City Collector to
make tbe report to the County Collector,
and proof that tbe report was received at
the CountvTreasurer’s office. Tho defendants
in tbe case decided, known as No. 1, objected,
and tbe evidence wasexcluded in that case. No
objection to the evidence in what is known as
case No. 2 was interposed, it appearing that tho
report was delivered twelve minutes before mid-
night. Most of tjio counsel preferred to abide
by the decision of tho Court already rendered,
ns it presented tbe legal question of the validity
of Bill 300, unembarrassed by side issues.

BEECHER.
A JSnmor tlmt Moulton Will Brin; an

Action for Pcrjuiy.
New Yoek, Aug. 7.—A dispatch from the

White Mountains says :
** There is a rumor in

circulation in the hotel here at which Sir. Beech*
er is stopping that Francis D. Moulton has been
in consultation with Gen. Bntlert and that the
result of tbeir consultation is partiallyperfected.
The plan is to brine an action against Mr. Beech*
er in that county forperjury in swearing to his
reply to the Tilton suit last year at Middleton.

*“ Mr. Beecher has introduced in tbe hotel tbe
feature ofmorning prayers, which will be con-
tinued daring the time he remains.”

MARINE NEWS.
ILLINOIS RIVER AND CANAL.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

LaSalle, 111., Aug. 7.—Abetted bx Bttee—
Nothing.

Bepabted—Prop China, with a light load of
merchandise for Peoria.

Passed into Canal—G. L. Booth, from La-
Salle, with corn for Chicago.

Passed Out—Prop China, with light load of
merchandise for Peoria; canal-boata Andrew
Jackson and Iron Clad, both with lumber for
Peru.

Seventeen feet 8 inches of water on the
mitre-sill of Lock 15, and slowly falling. Wind
west.

Beukjepobt, Aug. 7.—Abutted—Gracia Gris-
wold. Joliet, C,OOO bu com.

Cleabed—Prop Montank, Loctport, 6,377 bu
wheat; Midgie, Marseilles, 16,243 ft lumber;
John Carter, LaSalle, 90.400 ft lumber.

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
Special Dispatch to The Chxcaao inbune.

Post HutfON, Mich., Aug. 7.—Bows—Props
Manistee, Rescue, California, Roanoke, and
Montgomery; schxs Oneida, B. J. Gibbs, J. L.
Richards, Parana, Ayr, Republic, J. S. Minor,
John Eolfage andAlfred.

Up— Props Scotia, Ketcham andbarges; sebrs
Edwin Hammond, C. H. Barton, Florida, Trini-
dad. Arabia, Beindeer, Niagara No. 2, Pierre-
pont, Ban Have, and Spademan.

Wind—Southwest, fresh.
Weatheb—Cloudy.

SpeHal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Poet Huron, Mich., Aug. 7—lo p. m.—Doww

—PropsLake Erie, China, Canisteo, J. 8. Fay
and consort, Fletcher and consort, S. Chamber*
lin, with John Martin and Escaoaba: pcbrs
Angus Smith, Southwest, Seaman, W. B. Phelps,
Thomas Gawn, J. P. March, Kate Barley, Fred
A. Morse.

Ur—Props Philadelphia, Concord and barges;
schra Sunrise, Oar Son.

Wind—Northwest; weather cloudy.

PORT OF ERIE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Trioune,

Erie, Ang. 7.—Departures —For Chi-
cago, steamer India, with freight and passen-
gers.

Coal Freights—Firm, with better supply of
coal; rates, 60@C3c to Chicago. The charters
reported here to-day were: Bark William Jodcb,
coal to Chicago, at 65c per ton ; schr M. Carson,
coal to Toledo, 30c per con.

WHISKY SEIZURE AT PEORIA,
Special Dispatch to TheChieaao Tribune,

Peoria, lIL, Aug. 7. —Those ingenious indi-
viduals, United States Agents Qanett and
Nance, are still making trouble for the whisky
men here. It was generallysupposed that they
bad left town after the raid of yesterday, but to-
day theysuddenly emerged from their temporary
seclusion, and swooped down on the wholesale
liquor establishment of J. H. White & Co., whom
tney caught practicing the arts of the
guileless rectifier. At their instance.
Collector Knowles seized at the house of
Charles Clock several unstamped barrels of
whisky and a number of empty ones on which
the stamps bad not been removed. Deputy-
Collectbr Sanderson was with these agents dur-
ing tbo entire day. and seemed as eager to cap-
ture crooked whisky and the dealers therein as
these representatives of Pratt & Matthews were.
The Agents, when returning to their hotel this
evening, looked dusty and weary, though their
faces seemed to gleam with satisfaction, and
were overheard to remark, “Still we are not
happy-”

GEN. SHERMAN AT OSHKOSH.
Weevil Diepatch to The Chicago Tribune•

Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 7.—Gen. Sherman ar-
rived last evening and attended the theatre,
listening to John Dillon m “Life in Cuba.**
This morning, accompanied by ex-Congreesman
Sawyea Gen. Allen, Geo. Boack, and about
fifty prominent citizens, he went on an ex-
cursion up Wolf River, returning in the evening.
At Winneoonnee the excursion was greetedby
the firing of cannon. Theparty spent a pleasant
day, the General expressing pleasureat witness-
ing the development of this section of the
country. The rapid rebuilding of Oshkosh also
attractedhis attention. He was warmly greeted
by thousands of onr citizens, many of whom
served under him, and with whom he was per-
sonally acquainted. The General left this even-
ing for St. Paul, via Green Bay and Lake Su-
perior.

SUICIDE.
Special Ditpateh to The Chicago Tribune*

Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 7.—A Jew, named Si-
mon Frank, residingat Eureka, shot himself in
the heart, in this city, last evening, inflicting a
mortalwound. A few days since his wife left
him, and depression of spirits produced aberra-
tion of mind. Yesterday be inserted in the Osh-
koshNorthwestern an advertisementcharging A.
Lefebre, bis father-in-law, with conspiring to
injure him, and warned all young men against
marrying girls whom they did nos know. The
fatal act was caused by the sudden appearance
of bis wife, whom be supposed to he in Eureka.
She came here last evening, and on her refusal
tosee him be immediatelyproduced a revolver
and fired the fatal shot. Hiswife attended blm
inhis last moments.

DENIES THE ALLEGATION.
Osllha, Neb., Aug. I.—Joseph MedU Z, Editor

Tribune: Thera is not one word of truth zn
yourWashington dispatch of Aug. 5 relating to
land-transactions of the Union Pacific Railroad
with theInterior Department orwith myself.

0. F. Davis,
Land Agent U.P. B. B.

OBITUARY.
Knr Tour, Ang. 7.—H»x HoWelb.ch, of tb*

tanking Arm of HelU.lb*cl>, Sank A 00-i ta

CAPTURING A MEETING.
Tho Advocates of a Now RailwavProject Discomfited, *

Tho Indiana Street People Wantths
West Side Company.

And Express Themselves to That Eflfect
The new company trying to get a franchise talay a railwav on Indiana street called a raeetio*at the corner of Western avenue and Ohio streetlast night, bat was rather disappointed with tharesult -They expected to gut togethera Ihu,crowd and have their project indorse! §o thattheir men in the Council would have somethin*to talk about, but the citizens of the FomteeoihWard favor the West Side Railway, and, takin*hold of the meeting, turned it just tha oth»way from what its callers had intended.
The meeting was called to order by WiRUnWilliams. T. Z. Cowles was elected Chairmanand W. Barry Secretary. Mr. Cowlesmade bob*remarks, stating the object of tbe meeting

sketching the progress of the movement for*street railway on Indiana street.
Mr, Massey said that there was hardly a

sen 4ng voice in the Fourteenth Ward fora rafl.
road along Indiana street. The question
what company shoold have it. Be favored the
West Side road.

am. cosxanm
did not believe tbe new corporation wouldhty§
the street between Hoyue avenue and Westernavenue as they promised. Anybody whoJtatieved
them would be badly fooled. Tbe new company
wasnot a company to bo trusted, and should be
exposed. It wasabnmbng gotten up to nuke
money ocit of tbe West Side Company.

am. WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
who was the President of the Tammany Hall
me iting held & übort time ago, was called for.
He said he had lived in that neighborhood for
fourteen Tears, and bad always worked
for improvements. The section had
bcc*a greatly neglected. Seven-eighths oftb>j property - holders bad expressed
tt.eraselvea in favorof the Wept Side Company
I ifiog the track. He moved that itbo declared
f.he sense of the meeting that the West Side
Uailrood Company should receive the franchise.

am. sjeotot (said that those in the west end of the ward wen
most interested in this question of transit, as
the? had now no line down to the city. The
West Side Company only proposed to go to
Home street and to Western avenue in ayear. The point was for tbe people to see
that tbe cars should run to Western avenueat once, and be moved that the Council be peti-
tioned to make that a requirement in grantingtue franchise. Tbe street cars might not run toWestern avenue for two years if the franchisewere granted without each requirement. Therewere between two and threo thousand people
who had now no moans of communication and
wouldnot have until the line was completed (o
Western avenne.

Hr. Kassoll said that he did not care whichIcompany laid the track so that the people gos
tbe desired accommodation. It did not seem

reasonable to him to think the old companycould do more for them than any new line. Anew lino might bo started which could get capi-
tal enough toreach Western avenue. What waswanted was a complete line, and if the Wert
Side road was going only to lioyne street, |l
would not do bis end of the ward much good.
He criticised tbe pronosod route from Indiansstreet'to Halsted and Halsted to Randolph, and
thought a better route to the South Side could
be laid out.

Mr. Kenny said that thenew company was a
myth. [Applause.] The peonle wantedaccom-
modations, and tbe West Side Company could
give them, and thej should direct their efforts
towards inducing that Company to layUs lino to
Western avenue. [Applause,J
said he was one of the “myths." [Laughter.)
He was interested in having a road on the street,
although he did not live on the street. Hewasnot surprised that tbo people were sensitive on
this subject, as they had been straggling
to get accommodation* from tbeWest Side Com-
pany for years. That Company bad never moved
until theuew Companysent in its petition to the
Council abouteight months ago. The building
of a road, if done m tbo interests of the people,
would double tne value of their property. Bui
it was necessary that the road should be con-
ducted in their interests. The road should mu
its cars frequently, and it would be well tfaal
such competition should be kept up as would
keep down fares. It was not true that tbe only
route wasby way of Halsted street to Bandolptu
There was a route down Union street to Lake
that could be used. As for those behind the
new Company being ** myths,” what could they
say of Samuel Hale, a man who could buy out
the West Side road and par cash for it ? [Ap-
plause.] The seven meo whohad come together
to try to build a railroad bad done so because
they believed therewas money in it. The ordi-
nance required the new Company to lay tbe
tracks in sixty days.

Mr. Demonay intermnted the speaker, and
said that it was u.xtv day* after the completion,
of the Milwaukeeavenue viaduct, which might
be years.

The speakersaid that before the complstlcn
of the Milwaukee viaduct theroad would beran
down Union to Lake. They could make that
requirement In the ordinance. He continued tourge the value of the competition chat would be
secured if a new company got the franchise. If
there wete competing lines on the West Side,
the roads would be running to Central Park. If
the old Company goc the franchise, bow could
they regulate or control the monopoly? He
nrged the meeting toconsider carefully the mat*
ter. They could not doubt the financialability
ofSamuel Hale and Quinlan.
said that the preceding speaker was not a rest
dent of the ward, and acted like . paid attorney
in the room. He seemed to be speaking for
money, so much an hour. [Hear, Hear.] It
was a fine thing to talk about a
Una along Union street. The gentle-
man was not addressing a jury, but
a gathering of sensible citizens, fits epedal
pleading would not answer. They did not wont
a line on Union street, tocross those tricks
there. And as for the Milwaukee avenue via-
doct, that would not be done for years. Mr.
Polley bad said that an appropriation bad been
made for the Milwaukee avenue viaduct. The
decision against the city in the tax cases would
requireall public improvements tobe suspended
until the taxes of *75 were collected. He pointed
out that it would be impossible to lay the track
to Western avenue until the street was sewered.
[Applause.]

Mr. Policy endeavoredto get the floorin reply*
buthis voice was drowned by ones forBarry.

said the ordinance of the new Company
vided that their line went over the Metropolitan
Road. There was no Metropolitan Company.
It was a fraud. And then again the ordinance
of the new road provided fora ungie track with
switches. Thev did not want that kind of e
road. The West Side Company they knew to be
a legitimate concern, and it shouldreceive the
franchise. [Applause.]

Mr. Polley again attempted to get ibe fiotx*
but loud cries of •* Question!” cut him off.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were then read

That the property-owners in the vicinity
of Indiana street, between Hatsted end ’Westers ave-
nae, want s street-railway, and, in Justice to them-
eelTrt, they ask the Common Council togrant a fran-
chise for that purpose. __

Jteoolved, That it is the earnestdesire of the props*
ty-owners interested in this measure thatthe West
Division Ballway Company be granted said franchise,
for thereason that we believe thatj from this corpora-
tion only can wa hope for the construction and opera-
tion of naid railroad within th£ next two or three

Seers, and that the Alderman of theFourteenth Ward
erequested to cause tobe incorporated Into the®-

dinance granting said franchise a danse reqaesttog
the West Chicago Bailway Company to continue *»»

track from Boyne avenue to Western avenue as sow
as Tndiarjmstreet shall have been seweredand paved
between those points.

Upon the resolutions being put to vote there
were a few noes. It was attempted to make a
division in order to determine the number o*
noes, but no noes came out, and the resolutions
were declared tohave been unanimously adopt*
ed. The following Committeewas appointedw
the Chairto present the resolutions to the Al-
derman from the Fourteenth Ward: Iwesrfc
William Williams, Charles Baits, WilliamBarry,
Kenny, and Pratt. On motion the Chaining'

Hr. T. Z. Cowles, was added.

THE TEXAS CATTLE TRADE
Oxaha, Neb., Aug. 7.—lt Is estimated that the

number of Texas cattle driven into this State
thisyear will amount to over 100,000. They are
mostly held by cattle-raisers along theline o<
the Union Pacific Railroad from Kearney Junc-
tion to Sidney. Forty thousand of the numb®
driven to this year have been sold.
ben willfcetbfoed Sul thtfijMrthm|hV
***-
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